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Captain Blair 
Attends Air 
Force School

Capt. William E. Blair, son 
Mrs. George W. Blair 
LaVlsta Court, Dallas, Texas, is 
now attending the current class 
'of the Air Tactical School lo 
cated at Tyndall Air Force Base, 
Florida.

HI, wife I* the former MK-» 
Elizabeth Kutli Barnard of 
Torranee. They have t«o chil 
dren, William li. and Trudy 

' L.vnn.
The Air Tactical School Is the 

basic school of the air university 
 ystem and is commanded by 
Brij?. Gen. J. K. Lacey. Its ,pur 
pose Is to teach fundamentals 
required of Air Force Officers 
ai Squadron Commanders and 
equal staff rank. This instruc 
tion is supplemented, for flying | 
officers, by a program in which | 
latest types of aircraft 
utilized.

20-30 Club 
Host to Six 
Groups Here

]Vo Junior

Seventh and Eighth Grades to 
Return to Elementary Schools

tiding
prising sub-dist

George Gra^iano of Inglewood, 
international trustee, was the 
speaker of the evening, with 
Howard Foster.' new president, 
and Dr. Edward Neushutz. lieu- 
ii-nant-goveinor. presiding for 
the first and last half of the 
evening, respectively.

Entertainment was provided 
by the Fou'f Musical Notes, Hol 
lywood singers, 'and .a demon 
stration of the yo-yo.

WUmington club was pre 
sented with -the "whopper ga 
vel" for the largest attendance, 
a nd North Long Beach Club re 
ceived the attendance banner 
for the last six months.

plan

grade

nclfrhlrorhoodii, whereas 
terimte junior high school 
would Increase require-

-gallon of ages can be 
d in the eight Torrance 
schools because there li

Life has * value only v, 
It has something valuable a« 
object George W, F. Hegel.

WYOMING VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. 

Lander. Wyo..
itsj'to visit her mother, Mrs. Dani 

''Perovich. and other relatives.

Proclamation 
Made for T 
Week in City

ved this

Sam Levy Says!

Who's Afraid of the 

BIG BAD WEATHER?

NOBODY! WilEX THEY

VISIT 
SAM

LEVY'S

ALL KINDS

THOUSANDS OF

PAIRS OF

Underwear
10% »o 100% Wool

UNION SUITS
10% fo 100% Wool

SHIRTS and 
DRAWERS

-Leather Jackets

-Wool Plaid Jackets

-Suede Jackets

-Reversable Jackets

-Wool Melton Jackets

-Zelon Jackets

-Navy Pea Coats

-Corduroy Pants

-Sweaters

-Levi's

-Overcoats

-Rubber Boots

SPECIAL SELECTION 
WOOL AND FUR LINED

GLOVES

10% TO 100%

WOOL 
SOCKS

Use Levy's Layaway

1.1t7-i:ii:i Snrlorl Avo. Torriiiu-o
Twenty-Nine Years in Torr<.nce

lude

Toi-rance will observe YMCA 
week Jan. 23 lo 30 when service 
clubs and churches will pay trib 
ute tb the youth serving organ 
ization. The Torrance Rotary 
Club will entertain several boys 

 .,, . , from clubs tonight (Thursday), 
tr^?,_ichV° 'while 'he Torrance Lions Club 

will heai George Bottomrey, as 
sociate general secretary of the 
Pacific Southwest area, and Ed 
Socolosky. executive secretaiy of 
the San Pedro YMCA. who will 
address the Optimist Club. Most 
churches will have special YMCA 
day in the church on Sunday, 
Jan. 23.

A formal proclamation was is 
sued by Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey, 
Jr., calling attention to YMCA 
Week, beginning next Sunday.

W. E. Bowen. chairman of the i J"£ 
Torrance branch, reports that in j '« 
194g there were 359 boys en-1 pS 
rolled in boys' clubs, meeting' «;"  
each week, .349 sessions of ath-i'J," 
ietics with 5202 boys in attend 
ance, 501 attending "Learn to 
Swim" classes, a community 
Easter Sunrise Service staged by 
Hi-Y boys and Tri Hi-Y girls, 
attendance of 1005 boys on sight 
seeing tours, 460 boy camper 
days in "Y" mountain camps. 
Other activities have included 
parties, "hikes, movies, field days, 
special interest groups, father 
and son activities, and individu 
al counsel to parent and boy.

Serving industrial Torrance, 
hundreds of boys from industrial 
families have been cnrplled in 
regular scheduled, activities. The 
Torrance Industrial Management 
Club got its start as a YMCA 
project.

adequate space, separate play 
grounds and buildings and spp 
arate cafteria scheduling, 
said. It costs almost as r 
to construct a junior high schoo 
as a high school, and fund 
would soon be depleted.

Parent* alio have indicated 
they favor the etght'grade 
Rchool plan because the ele 
mentary child attend* school 
In his own neighborhood, Hull 
 aid. '
Other features of the .eight 

grade plan are listed1 as fol 
lows:

Grade* 1-4 will be In a unit th« In loraltd Mparately from Ifradt 
0-8 Intermediate (rade» and prl 
inary ri-ad  will have, ceparal 
play areaa IK, thai larger rhlldre; and miiEller children will not b

l«tra'tlvc"iiiilt -will b 
ally and for e«*y ar

Tlip

.
period* for upper and low 

n will be scheduled »fp»ral 
requiring a much i-mall

ari? planned ... 
 tabliahlng theae 
:entrally locatm 
: whoolB whtrn

School Site's 
Chief, Others Asking Price 
See Unveiling Over Estimate

r playground cuuervlaion. 
of Ihe new bulldlngt will 
aaphalt tile or wood. Clans- 

11 lie pa'lntt-d attractive col-

All

low -cost, covered pas- 
riot require eipenaire 
bulldlim with Inner

They
tranatut noli 

>ut they do

earning eiiilr. 
e««y exit, g 
flexibility In

bettei 
:. Thej
 afetj

Police Chief John Stroh and : 
five other local residents sat in i 
an audience Tuesday afternoon' 
and watched the unveiling of i 
one of the most unusual models! 
of 1B49 which was uiishamefully j 
exposed to 1000 men at Earl Car- 
roll's restaurant In Hollywood. I

In company with Chief Stroh i 
were Paul Loranger, owner of 
Paul's Chevrolet, three new-car 
salesmen, Harry Saundei s, 
"Mac" McColock, Earl Plummer, 
and Edwin B, Brown, business 
manager of the Torrance Herald.

The model which occupied the 
center of the, stage and which I 
was the main attraction of the 
show was the new 1940 Chevro 
let.

Lorangcr will display the new 
models in a specially built booth 
at the firm's location, 1640 Ca- 
briilo avc., on this Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 22 and 23. The 
models will be on display 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Sat 
urday and from 10 a.m. to 10 
p.m. oi) Sunday.

FAMILY ItKIJNIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sander- 

sol,, who have been visiting their 
son in-law anil daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Uennett, 1601) Post 
ave., returneil this week to their 
home in Ypsllantl, Midi.

Mr. ll«nm-tt, having spent 
Christmas here left for a holiday 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bcnnctl, of Milan, 
Midi.

Appraisal of the proposed 
North Torrance Elementary 
School site has disclosed a dif 
ference of opinion amounting to 
about WOO an acre, as to what 
the school distiict wants to pay 
and the figure the owners arc 
asking, it developed at the last 
meeting of the Board of Educa-

Janifn F. Coiling, appraiser, 
appraised the 10-acre site at 
$3050 per acre, while Arthur 
D. Kildahl, the second ap 
praiser,   set the value at only 
$3000. per acre. Owners of the 
property have demanded $2500 
an acre.
The county counsel's office s 

of the opinion that the district 
should not pay that much for 
the property, and efforts will be 
niadc to obtain it at the figure 
fixed by the district's appraiser. 

Observers conceded that the 
proximity of the elementaiy 
school to the remaining unsub- 
divided land should increase the 
value of the area to be served 
by the new school. It Is re 
ported that at least one new 
subdivision adjacent to. the 

ol now la being readied for 
market.

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Here's how the friendship club 4 appear in 'the two spaces imme-
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mith Baby 
'irst Birth 

A Torrance
Mr. and Mrs. nichard R. 

Smith, 2004 Carson street, aie 
listed In official records as tile 
parents of the first child ac 
tually born In Torrance, although 
the child lived for hut a short 
time, It was established this 
week.

Hate of the birth of the child, 
who was given the name of 
Hiehard Itobertson Smith, Jr., 
was Keb. 17, 1013, or some five 
days previous to the birth of 
Edward J. Torrance Gulll, the 
oldest living man to be born In 
the city and who now lives In
Tlljimga.

Services for the Smith infant 
were hflil in tin- Cieeii funeral 
parlors III (iunlena, ami Intel- 
nil-lit was In what now is known 
as Pacific Coast Cemetery.

NKW CHAMBKK IIKAD

dea works :
Mr. X and his wife attend a 

riendship party. They each pay 
he- host, Mr. A, 50c or $1, de 

pending on the membership fee 
of the particular club.

Ir. and Mrs. X are one of 
r new couples at the party. 

Also present are three other 
ouples who joined earlier, and 
he host.
Names of each of the eight
>w members I Mr. and Mrs. B;

Mr. and Mrs. C, and Mr. and
Mrs. D) arc inserted in the
ight bottom blocks on a 15-
lock pyramid, in the top, single
lock of which is the name of
ie host, Mr. A. [

Mr. A takes the eight mem- 
lierslllp fees of the new mem- I 
hers, places the money in an 
envelope and delivers It to the 
person who was host at the' 
party at which he joined. At 
the same time, seven other j 
persons who Joined with Mr. I

vlll take similar envelopes 
to his host.- I 
In turn, the man to whom Mr. 
and the other seven have de- 

rered their membership fee en 
velopes delivers the eight envel- 
pes to the person who was last 
is host. Eventually, the envel- 
pes, each containing eight mem- 
ership fees, are delivered to the 
erson who is entitled to the 
lyoff.
When Mr; .and Mrs. X join A's
rTamid, he draws two new

lyramid charts, with eight
paces on the bottom row, four
paces on the next higher row,

two on the next higher, and one
at the top. He gives one chart

ch to the two persons whom
he invited to join, whose names

'Pyramids' Not 
Legal, Warns 
Police Chief

(Contir P«g«

or receive money based upon 
chance Is a lottery and Is In 
violation of Section 330 of the 
Penal Code."
Meanwhile, evidence that the 

plan has enticed a. large num 
ber of local residents to "join" 
one of the clubs is indicated by 
the hundreds ,of calls to the 
Torrance Police Department 
within the last three days .from 
people who seek an opinion on 
the legality of the clubs.

Judge John Shidler of the Gar- 
dona Justice court had this to 
say: .

"This, latest ridiculous pro. 
position proves again the wis 
dom of P. T. Barnuin, who 
had something to-say regard- 
Ing- a sucker and his money. 
Homebody Is going to get de- 
frauded and whenever that 
happen* a law Is broken. It 
Is my personal opinion that 
anyone who would join one of 
these clubs with a serious 
thought In mind that they 
would get rich quick Is a 
chump."
Fear of being so branded -at 

least publicly, has resulted In a 
retrenching move by local fol 
lowers of the plan.

A curbstone survey conducted 
by a reporter yesterday tevoaled 
that of five persons who ad 
mitted paying two dollars In the 
hope of receiving $2048 In re 
turn when they reached tiie top 
of the chain III 12 days, none 
had actually attended a pay-off 
party. All claimed, however, to 
know somebody who had and 
who saw the pay-offs made. 
Pay-offs were said to range 
from $100 to more than $600.

One local printer who was 
tempted to join backed down 
when he calculated that more 

8,000,000 people would have

diately below his name.
His name goes to the bot 

tom of a list of eight or nine 
names of former hosts who 
have graduated out of the 
pyramid.
The process Is repeated at 

each meeting.
Some clubs meet nightly, some 

semi-weekly and some weekly. 
When each person secures the 
two additional members oh 
schedule, the member should 
reach the payoff point by the 
twelfth meeting in 12 days, six 
weeks or 12 weeks.

Join hi 
. In

part I, til,II l-lllh Mil

Local Breeders 
of Chinchillas 
to Enter Show

Entry blanks today were on- 
their way to 2000 chinchilla 
farms in the United States and 
Canada, inviting them to exhibit 
prize animals at the Sixth An 
nual California Chinchilla Ranch 
ers Club Show next Feb. 11, 12 
and 13. - .

The show this year In to be 
held In the clubhouse at Hol 
lywood Park, Inglewood, and 
Walteria. and North Torrance- 
breeders are expected to b« 
well represented. Cups are to 
be awarded for champions In 
eaeh age group, male and fe 
male champions of the show, 
and the grand show champion. 
Robert- F,   Stocltin , of Long 

Beach, president of the club, 
said there now are approximate 
ly 50,000 chinchillas in the United 
States. The valuable fur-bearing 
animals wijl be on display to the 
public at the show Feb. 12 
and 13.

Speaker Tells
Citizenship's
Responsibility

James Wallace, a member of 
the Los Angeles Club and a 
former lieutenant governor of 
the district, spoke on the theme, 
"What Kiwanls Means to Me 
at last Monday's meeting honor 
ing the club's 34th anniversary. 
A native of Scotland, he spoke 
proudly of his American citizen 
ship and uiged the members of 
Kiwanis to be true to the high 
ideals of Kiwanls and of, Ameri 
can citizenship.

"American citizenship is an 
Individual responsibility/' Wal 
lace said. "If we -arc to have 
sanity and peace In our world 
today, we must return to the 
simple teachings of a man who 
taught some 2000 years ago on 
the shores of Galilee."

Roe Fulkerson, a former edit 
or of the Kiwanis Magazine, and 
for many years a beloved wiiter 
of editorial features In this 
Journal, was honored when Dr. 
Howard Wood, president of the 
club, Invited all members to 
stand In quiet meditation and 
prayer, in his memory. . .!

Wi 7:00- 9:00 204 ; 
T-Th 7:00- 9:00 10J

M-W 7:00- B;00 20J

Zoeller 
Lawr»nc«

Zoeller 
Andrui

H 7:00-,9:30 20S Lockwood

Keep ih« dial.
llVll III. M,

unbroken.

Navy Man Due 
Back Feb. 9

John S. Jaraslewicz, machin 
ist's mate first class, USN, hus 
band of Mrs, Ixiia Helen Jara- 
Hicwlcz of 1230 Portola avenue, 
Torrance, Is scheduled to arrive 
In Norfolk, Vu-., Feb. 9, after a 
six-month cruise in the Mediter 
ranean Sea aboard the destroyer 
USH Compton.

Arriving In Norfolk with the
f'omptoii will he the destroyers
IJHH (iiilnjirtl, ,1'HH I'urvi.-i anil

j USS Dirk.-.iiii, all IHVIIIM served
I wllli Ulu HlxUl Task i'kiL

EVENING HIGH SCHOOL 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES |

Second semester of. Torrance evening high school, with J 
several new classes, will open next Monday night, Jan. 24, 
it is announced by Al Applegate, director. The complete list 
of couiscs, meeting dates 'and hours, the instructors and whert 
to finci the Masses Was listed as follows: .  

subject ... i . Night Time Room Initrnctor 
ARJT ' ' '-.'',

Painting, oil'and water M-W 6:45-9:15 208 Arndt 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 

Accounting and Book 
keeping (beginners) M 7:00- 9:30 204 ZoeHW 

Accounting and Book 
keeping (advanced) W 7:00-9:00 2M 

English for office workers T 7;00- 9.00 20* 
Incomfe Tax Returns

(starts Feb. 9) 
Shorthand 
Typing (beginners

and review)
; GKNERAL EDUCATION 

English Fundamentals 
' Mathematics (individual

instruction) M-W 7:00- 9:00 102 Bradley 
Spanish (conversational) M-W 7:00- 9fOO' 101 Fraser 
Speech M 7:00-9:00 209 Warren 
Training for Citizenship' W 7:00- 9:30 203. Lockwood 
U. S. History and Civics T-Th 7:00- 9:00 211 Reynold! 

HOMEMAKING EDUCATION 
Child Guidance T 7:00- 9:00 102 
Dressmaking and

Tailoring 
Dressmaking

Tailoring 
Home Gardening and

Landscaping - 
Interior Decoration

.(starts Feb. 24) . Th 7:00- 9:30 
Lampshade Construction T 6:30- 9:30   
Radio-Television

Workshop 
Upholstery (waiting

list I '    ' ' -; M-W 6:30-(9:30 , Shpp 
Wpodshdp (waiting list) Tj-Th 7:00- 9:30 Shop 

INDUSTRIAL AfeTS '.' 
Blueprint Reading ' ' Th- 7:00-9:30 
Machine Shop T-Tlv, 7:00-9:30 
Mechanical. Drawing Th 7:00-9:30 

MUSIC
Chorus (Mother Singers) M 7:00-9:00 106 
Chorus CHen) '• Th:7:00-9:00 '106 
Orchestia W 7:00-9:30 Gym 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION and HEALTH 
First Aid (Red Cross) Th 7:00-9:00 209 
Physical Education (men

and women) , T .7:00-9:30 Gym 
Physical FitnesS (women) W 7:00-9:00 Gym 
Dancing (modern and

folk I j.''.   . ': ' T 7:30-9:30. Lib. 
PRACTICAL ARTS and CRAFTS 

Ceramics (waiting list) M-W 7:00-9:30 207 
Ceramics (waiting list) Th,7:00-9:30 207 
China Painting Th .7:00-9:30 
Copper tooling Th 7:00-9:30 
Leatheraaft T-Th 6:45-9:15 
PTSSUes -and Metal -. 

Crafts

T-Th 8:30- 9:30 301

W 6:30- 9:30 301

W 7:00- 9:00 209 Spauldlng

Buydam 
Le Menager

M 7:00- 9:30 Shop

105
Shop
105

Hall 
Btrohm

Nettelmah
  . Bray

Nettelman

Vazzana 
Vazzana
Milsteln

Cole 
Schaefer

Rickard

Insle* 
Inslee 
Inslee 

Wallace 
Belcher.

Burton. M -7:00-fl:30 Shop 
DAY CLASSES (Recreation Center, Sonoma and Greenwood)

Weaving   M 12:30-3:30 Cleave* 
Flower Arrangement T .?:00-12:30 Doyle 
Textile Painting T ,'1:00- 4:00 ' -' Jackson 
Rugmakihg' W 12:30- 3:30 Johnson 
Knitting . V''' Tn 12:30-3:30 teaford 

DAY CLASSES.<«ecreatlon Hall, Ocean and 242nd, Walteria) 
Sewing and JwwWeling Th : l:00- 4:00   -. ' Holt 
Inlet-jot- Decoration,' ' M 9:30-12:00 Pinniger 
Weaving .-..'..'- '   F 12:30-3:30 Cleavei

Teach'e-rs See 
School Rlans,

Plans for the new North Tor-
 ance' elemtntary school were 

discussed at a school-wide meet- 
ng of teachers 'and administra 

tors late last week, to dotermine 
nether any changes should be 

made. . 
Attending the meeting were

 epresentativos from the follow- 
nig groups: All 'grades, princi 

pals, director of instruction, 
school consultant, the architects, 
and Supt. J. H. Hull and Asst. 
Supt. Emmet Ingmm.

The new North Torrance school 
would serve Torrance Manor and 
Crenshaw Crest, whereas these 
children now attend Perry 
School.

Piersoh on 
Honor Rolj

Stanley Picrson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Plerson, 1319 
Plaza Del Amo, Torrance, Is 
one of 224 students on the Uni 
versity of Oregon honor roll for 
fall term. Honor roll status Is 
earned by the undergraduates 
with a grade point average of. 
at least 3.50 based on not leu 
than 12 term 'hours.

Piersori is a junior major In 
histoiy.

KANSAS PICNIC .

  All former Kansans are Invited 
to attend the annual Kansas 
Admission Day Picnic Sunday, 
Jan. 30, in Bixby Park at Long 
Beach.
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